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SUMMARY OF MORCA REGULAR MEETING  
April 6, 2015 at 6:30 PM, LaLaGrill Restaurant, Monterey 

Prepared by Henrietta Stern, Secretary, on 4/8/2015 
 

Attendees:   9 folks present including all directors.   
2015 Directors:  Joel Trice (P), Phil Craig (VP), Henrietta Stern (S), Nick Madronio (T), Sue Benjaram 

(MAL) and Brian Tomasini (MAL)  
 
Next Meeting:  The next regular meeting is Monday May 4, 2015 at 6:30 pm at (location to be 

determined).   The next director’s meeting is Monday, April 27 at 6 PM at (tbd).  Brian is 
evaluating restaurant at Airport.   

 
1. Opening Remarks/Events Last Month; 
2. FORA/ESCA Update;  
3. County Update/Happy Trails signage; 
4. Trail Work Update;  
5. Treasurer’s Report; 
6. TAKMBD; 
7. Bike Park; 
8. Santa Cruz MTB Festival; 
9. Sea Otter Classic; 
10. Calendar Review; 
11. Bike Smart Youth Program 
12. Other Business  

 
Item 1:  Opening Remarks by President Joel Trice – Month in Review 
Action: Joel focused on a very busy month for April with Santa Cruz MTB Festival, Sea Otter 

Classic and several important meetings and reports about Fort Ord trails.  MORCA 
members volunteered at NorCal High School League races in March.   

Notes: None  
 
Item 2:  FORA/ESCA Update 
Action: Henri reported on March 12 FORT Friends meeting (Army presentation); March 18 

FORHA meeting (County); and March 24 Horse Park meeting.  Army released their 
proposed plan on additional munitions removal on trails we all use in the Monument, 
and comments are due May 8.  MORCA made comments on the FORHA master trails 
plan document, with emphasis on events, bike park, possible separate trails on Oak 
Oval near Horse Park, and keeping vehicles off narrow paved roads.  She reviewed 
presentation by Horse Park on March 24.  City of Seaside has released the EIR on 
Monterey Downs/HorsePark/Cemetery and comments are due June 1.  There is a 
public hearing on April 30 at 6 PM at Oldemeyer Center, Seaside.  Finally, the US Army 
is hosting a May 9, 2015 hike in the impact area at 9 AM. 

Notes: Contact person for FORA weekly e-mail is jen@fora.org  Website is www.fora.org for 
more info on FORA activities.  See separate e-mails re documents to comment on.   

 
Item 3:  County Update/Happy Trails Signage  
Action: Joel provided report on behalf of Nick.  County staff finally wrote a very nice letter of 

support for MORCA’s $17,500 grant request for trails signage, but it came too late for 
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March review; now we must wait until June 3 to see if funded.  Fort Ord Committee 
was cancelled for March 23; next meeting is April 27.   

Notes: County Parks staff appears generally supportive of MORCA goals for a local pump track 
or possible bike park (may need to be temporary).   

 
Item 4:  Trail Work Update  
Action: Darius described reroute work in March on top of Trail 50 (Laguna Seca side)—looks 

great!) No trail work is planned in April due to SOC.  Perhaps tread work in May if soil 
is moist enough.  We discussed Darius idea about a trail work class or work event at 
SOC next year.  Note NICA announced trail steward program for all its athletes, which 
hopefully will bring out more youth.   

Notes: Darius goal for 2015 is to break 1000 hours—we have 240 hours to date.  Henri noted it 
may be time for some “ride and trim” as several trails are getting quite narrow. 

 
Item 5:  Treasurer’s Report  
Action: As of March 23, 2015, we have roughly $6,303 as current total balance with $1,494 in 

Trail Fund.   We had a $1500 check to insurance carrier plus $150 for night ride fees.   
Joel just received first quarter IMBA fees.   

Notes: See worksheets provided by Nick.    $1,000 reserved for pump track seed money.  .   
 
Item 6:  TAKMBD –Saturday October 3, 2015 
Action: Extensive discussion on raffle items at SeaOtter which would support TAKMBD and 

coordinate with separate raffle in October.  Board was directed to figure out best 
option by April 9 (Adult fat tire bike and/or GoPro).  County fee for site is $275 rather 
than $155. 

Notes: Smaller raffle items are medical kits and Magic shine lights; possibly energy powders.  
Last year we made $1400 from raffle (cruiser bike + shuttle trip).  Key issue is how much 
to spend on raffle item. What is best item and from whom?     

 
Item 7:  Bike Park  
Action: No new info at Toro.  Previously, BLM indicated interest in small pump track at Badger 

Hills trailhead area.  Another possibility is FORHA area near East Garrison.  Darius 
noted a bike shop owner expressed interest in pump track at Laguna Grande Park.  
Ken H. is able to modify our original Toro proposal to submit to other locations   

Notes: John Akeman is current Parks manager contact; Randall “Casey” Nelson is Toro Ranger 
contact.   

 
Item 8:  Santa Cruz Mountain Bike Festival—April 11 and 12 at San Lorenzo Park (set up April 10) 
Action: SCruz festival will need volunteers; see e-mails re volunteer signup.  We built great 

structures for Kid’s Zone and will staff MORCA booth.  Stunt set up is Friday. 
Notes: Thanks to Ken, Karl and crew for all your extra work on this.   MORCA booth is a good 

opportunity for fliers for TAKMBD.   
 
Item 9:  Sea Otter Classic – April 16-19, 2015 
Action: Joel described that we will be in a booth between IMBA and BLM—We will have 3 per 

shift (1 IMBA and 2 MORCA, but can move folks to help IMBA as needed).  Dual Slalom 
slots look good with some extras to relieve folks on long days.  Ken to send out e-mails 
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with details.  Working on getting extra wrist bands.  We will lead our normal Wed eve 
6 PM evening ride from the Laguna Seca campgrounds + BBQ.     

Notes: See raffle discussion for TAKMBD above.  Raffle tickets will be $5 each or 3 for $10 or 7 
for $20.  Separate choice for two main items, then recombine for smaller items such as 
medical kits and lights.  Drawing Saturday evening; do not need to be present to win.  
We need to be sure to print enough MORCA fliers, save a date cards for TAKMBD, 
business cards and TAKMBD posters.  We have 3 campsites (2 are just inside the main 
entrance; the 3rd is up near MBOSC). 

 
Item 10: Calendar Review Items (besides events described above) 
Action: Near-term dates: April 29 Twilight ride—we decided to do this as well as May 20 chili 

tasting.  May 9 is Intergenerational Bike Ride, Warhorse Day, and Army back-country 
hike (3 good choices all at same time). 
Long-term dates: Aug 14-22 is Bend OR trip.  Fall Twilight Rides = October 14 
Oktoberfest theme featuring Joel’s polka music CD!  Public Lands Day is likely Oct 24 
(to be confirmed).   

Notes: See e-mails for info   
 
Item 11:  Bike Smart Youth Program    
Action: Joel reminded folks about program to teach school kids safe bike skills—they need 

volunteers.  See www.bikesmart.org which is a program of Ecology Action 
www.ecoact.org  

Notes: Joel trying to arrange a presentation.  
 
Item 12:  Other Business    
Action: Henri will look into possibility of a Horse Park presentation to MORCA at REI.  
Action: Interest was expressed in a possible family ride geared toward folks with kids; need 

someone committed to lead.  Could be same day as beginner ride but separate from 
adults.   

Action: Brian to check out airport restaurant as possible location next time. 
Action: Phil is working with Joel to be a speaker for Rotary Club in Salinas; they want to help 

start a high school bike team at Alvarez High.   
From last time…… 

We have some paperwork to do to add T39 to Creekside Night Ride map.  Suggested a 
review of night ride routes before next year to see if some extra legs can be added.   

 
The meeting ended at 8:15 PM.   
 
Respectfully Submitted: 
Henrietta 
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